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Abstract  
This study investigated the impact of goal-setting and academic value-re-
orientation on the academic performance of educational psychology 
undergraduates in south-east Nigeria. Descriptive survey research design 
was used, three research questions were answered. Three validated 
instruments were used and data was analysed using Multiple Regression and 
Pearson Product Moment Correlation statistical tools. Goal-setting and 
academic value-re-orientation had relative impact on academic performance 
of educational psychology undergraduates. Goal-setting impacts significantly 
on the academic performance of educational psychology undergraduates; r 
(298) = .391, p<.05. Likewise, academic value-re-orientation significantly 
impacts on the academic performance of educational psychology 
undergraduates; r (298) = .269, p<.05. Functional counselling centres and 
services should be made available to students to help them overcome their 
challenges and improve on their academic task. 
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Today’s educational system is highly complex. There is no single learning 
approach or style that works for everyone. That’s why psychologists working in the 
field of education are focused on identifying and studying learning methods to better 
understand how people absorb and retain new information. Educational psychologists 
apply theories of human development to understand individual learning styles and the 
instructional process. While interaction with teachers and students in school settings is 
an important part of their work, it is not the only facet of the job. Learning is a lifelong 
endeavour and educational psychologists examine how people learn in a variety of 
settings to identify approaches and strategies to make learning more effective. 

The study of educational psychology could enable undergraduates appreciates 
the fact that each learner has an individual profile of characteristics, abilities and 
challenges that result from attitudinal dispositions, learning and development. This 
manifest as individual differences in intelligence, creativity, cognitive style, motivation 
and the capacity to process information, communicate, and relate to others. To 
understand the characteristics of learners in childhood, adolescence; adulthood and old 
age, educational psychology develops and applies theories of human development. 
These are important to education and as a result it is important to understanding human 
cognition, learning processes and social perception (Farrell, 2010). 

Applied educational psychology principles are concerned with the volition or 
will that learners bring to a task, their level of interest and intrinsic motivation, the 
personally held goals that guide their behaviour, and their belief about the causes of 
their success or failure. As intrinsic motivation deals with activities that act as their 
own rewards, extrinsic motivation deals with motivations that are brought on by 
consequences or punishments. A form of attribution theory developed by Bernard 
Weiner describes how students' beliefs about the causes of academic success or failure 
affect their emotions and motivations. For example, when students attribute failure to 
lack of ability and ability is perceived as uncontrollable, they experience the emotions 
of shame and embarrassment and consequently decrease effort and show poorer 
performance. In contrast, when students attribute failure to lack of effort and effort is 
perceived as controllable, they experience the emotion of guilt and consequently 
increase effort and show improved performance (Weiner, 2000). This makes it 
imperative to determine the impact of goal-setting and academic value-re-orientation 
on the academic performance of educational psychology undergraduates in south-east 
Nigeria. 

Academic performance is the outcome of education used in ascertaining the 
extent to which a student, teacher or institution has achieved their educational goals. 
Academic performance is commonly measured by examinations or continuous 
assessment but there is no general agreement on how it is best tested or which aspects 
are most important: procedural knowledge such as skills or declarative knowledge 
such as facts. Academic performance remains a central issue of interest to educational 
and counselling psychologist. When students understand how to set goals that are 
specific, proximal, reasonable and pertinent to their individual learning it would enable 
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them to develop capacity to evaluate their personal progress. Allowing students to 
practice goal-setting and inserting their own control will lead to improved achievement 
and when students learn how to break down difficult goals into intermediate and 
manageable tasks, a sense of control and proficiency is triggered (Morisano & Shore, 
2010). According to Campbell (2009) goal setting increases student motivation and 
engagement by enabling students to customize and take control of their own learning 
through conscious knowledge of effective strategies and choices. Goal setting can be 
seen as important factors in motivation and learning that help learners to take 
responsibility for their academic effort (Campbell, 2009). Such goal directed behaviour 
that results from goal setting is empowering, proactive and increases sense of urgency 
(Elliot & Fryer, 2008).  

According to Shah and Kruglanski (2008) goal setting helps learners self-
regulate their learning behaviour, organise, prioritize and manage their motives. 
Research has proven that when students are involved in setting personal goals, they are 
more likely to improve in their academics considering the fact that when goals are set, 
students take ownership of their learning and are motivated to improve their 
performance (Morisano & Shore, 2010). Students involved in goal setting demonstrate 
greater persistence, creativity, industry and risk taking in other to achieve their set 
goals (Dewett, 2007). Moeller, Theiler and Wu (2012) study that investigated the 
relationship between students’ goal setting and achievement in high school Spanish 
language classrooms found significant correlation between student goal setting, 
persistence and language learning achievement.  

Nwenearizi (2012) affirmed that in the domain of education, values are 
paramount, for they are tightly bound to the general idea of education and the 
operation of schools.  Education and learning are worthwhile and could be attained 
through dynamic academic value-re-orientation. Academic value-re-orientation is 
germane to address the attitudinal disposition of students to learning, knowledge 
acquisition and impacting positively during teaching and learning process. Academic 
value-re-orientation is necessary to address the myriad of socio-academic problems 
confronting the Nigerian educational institutional system and its students. Some 
students rely solely on sorting to attain high grades in examinations without meriting 
it. The phenomenon of exchange of money or sex for high grades has seen the 
Nigerian educational system produce unemployable graduates and worst of all 
graduates that can hardly communicate, write meaningful tenses or be competitive 
with others in present day contemporary society. Though institutions have often times 
articulated and pursued academic value-re-orientation programmes in one form or the 
other. It is regrettable, that despite their efforts, negative academic vices such as 
examination malpractices, money or sex for high grades, favouritism, etc has continue 
to breed its ugly head at the detriment of productive character formation and academic 
excellence.  

Students’ academic performance could be directly linked to the importance of 
their shared academic values. Negative academic value orientation such as the belief in 
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attaining grads through unethical means, poor study habit, non-school attendance, etc 
leads to personal and intellectual conflict, delusion, lack of commitment to academic 
tasks and poor academic performance.  As reported by Ajao (2014) scholars posited 
that Nigeria needed academic value-re-orientation. Our education system needs 
sanitization with a view to reintroducing value promotion in both curricular and 
extracurricular activities. Nigeria’s former Minister of Education, Dr Obiageli 
Ezekwesili, once raised the issue of academic value-re-orientation, good governance 
and development in the conduct of the country’s affairs. According to her, Nigeria 
started getting it wrong when values were being debased. Her words: ‘‘Our problems 
started when we replaced academic excellence, merit, discipline and integrity with 
acquisitive mentality and materialism. We got to a point where gradually, less 
emphasis was placed on high moral integrity, values and credibility’’. She added that 
Nigeria must re-orientate its citizens and inculcate high moral integrity values on the 
citizenry. She cautioned that we should stop celebrating wealth accumulation even at 
the expense of credibility academic excellence, merit, discipline and high moral 
integrity.  
 
Statement of the Problem 

When students fail to set goals or attain academic value re-orientation they 
could find it difficult to excl in their academic task and subsequently experience 
frustration that could lead to poor academic performance. Academic failure if not well 
managed could make students anxious, ill-motivated and less self-efficacious. If 
students experience this, it could impair their ability to set goals or enact positive 
academic value re-orientation. These necessitate this study to investigate the impact of 
goal-setting and academic value-re-orientation on the academic performance of 
educational psychology undergraduates in south-east Nigeria. 
 
Research Questions 
What relative impact does goal-setting and academic value-re-orientation have on the 
academic performance of educational psychology undergraduates? 
Does goal-setting have impact on the academic performance of educational 
psychology undergraduates? 
Does academic value-re-orientation have impact on the academic performance of 
educational psychology undergraduates? 
 
Research Design 
This study adopted a descriptive survey research design.  
 
Population 
The participants for the study were all Educational Psychology undergraduates from 
five tertiary institutions in south-east Nigeria. 
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Sample  
The sample for the study consisted of three hundred Educational Psychology 
undergraduates from five tertiary institutions in south-east Nigeria  
 
Sampling Technique 
Simple random sampling technique was used to select three hundred Educational 
Psychology undergraduates from five tertiary institutions in south-east Nigeria. Sixty 
undergraduates were randomly selected from each of the five tertiary institutions used 
for the study. 
 
Instrumentation 
The academic performance of undergraduates was assessed using students’ current 
grade point average (GPA). 
Goal Setting Scale (GSS) was developed by the researchers and validated through a 
pilot study. It is a 6-item, 4-point scale measuring goal-setting. It yielded 0.72 on 
Cronbach alpha and 0.81 co-efficient of reliability using test re-test reliability method.  
Academic Value Re-Orientation Scale (AVRS) was developed by the researchers 
and validated through a pilot study. It is a 6-item scale measuring academic value re-
orientation. It has 0.88 Cronbach alpha and 0.76 co-efficient reliability using test re-
test reliability method. 
 
Procedure of Administration 
The researchers personally distributed and collected the completed questionnaire from 
the participants used for the study. Permission was obtained from significant 
authorities to facilitate the process. Participants were adequately informed of the 
adherence to confidentiality and the need to be precise and truthful in filling the 
questionnaire. Three hundred questionnaires were administered (300) and successfully 
collected back by the researchers. This number (300) formed what was used for data 
analysis of the study.  
 
Data Analysis 
The data were analyzed with Pearson Product Moment Correlation and Multiple 
Regression analysis statistical tools at 0.05 level of significance.  
 
Results 
Research Question 1: What relative impact does goal-setting and academic value-re-
orientation have on the academic performance of educational psychology 
undergraduates? 
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Table 1: Relative Impact of Goal-setting and Academic Value-re-orientation on 
the Academic Performance of Educational Psychology Undergraduates 

Variables B Std.Error Beta T Sig 

Goal-setting .326 .021 .411 6.17 .000 
Academic value re-orientation .268 .019 .362 4.76 .000 

 
Table 1 reveals the relative impact of goal-setting and academic value-re-orientation 
on the academic performance of educational psychology undergraduates.  The result 
on table indicates that the independent variables have significant relative impacts on 
the academic performance of educational psychology undergraduates. The t-observed 
for each of the variables attest to this fact. With this result the research question is 
answered.  
 
Research Question 2: Does goal-setting have impact on the academic performance of 
educational psychology undergraduates? 
 
Table 2: PPMC Summary Table showing Impact of Goal setting on the Academic 
Performance of Educational Psychology Undergraduates 

Variables N Mean SD R Df P 
Academic performance of educational 
psychology undergraduates 

300 51.25 8.56 .391 
 

298 Sig 

Goal-Setting 300 48.05 
 

7.18 
 

   

 
Table 2 shows that the variable goal-setting impacts significantly on the academic 
performance of educational psychology undergraduates; r (298) = .391, p<.05. The 
mean and standard deviation of goal-setting is 48.05 and 7.18 respectively. With this 
result the research question is answered.  
 
Research Question 3: Does academic value-re-orientation have impact on the 
academic performance of educational psychology undergraduates? 
 
Table 3: PPMC Summary Table showing Impact of Academic Value-re-
orientation on the Academic Performance of Educational Psychology 
Undergraduates 

Variables N Mean SD R Df P 
Academic performance of educational 
psychology undergraduates 

300 51.25 8.56 .269 298 Sig 

Academic value-re-orientation 300 43.12 6.04    
 
The table shows that the variable academic value-re-orientation significantly impacts 
on the academic performance of educational psychology undergraduates; r (298) = 
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.269, p<.05. The mean and standard deviation for anxiety is 43.12 and 6.04 
respectively. With this result the research question is answered.  
 
Discussion of Findings 
Research Question 1: What relative impact does goal-setting and academic value-re-
orientation have on the academic performance of educational psychology 
undergraduates? The findings of study reveals that in order of magnitude,  goal-setting 
impacted more  on the academic performance of educational psychology 
undergraduates followed by academic value-re-orientation. This is consistent with the 
fact that   Academic performance remains a central issue of interest and concern with 
students desiring to excel. When students understand how to set goals that are specific, 
proximal, reasonable and pertinent to their individual learning would enable them to 
develop capacity to evaluate their personal progress. Allowing students to practice 
goal-setting and inserting their own control will lead to improved achievement and 
when students learn how to break down difficult goals into intermediate and 
manageable tasks, a sense of control and proficiency is triggered (Morisano & Shore, 
2010). According to Campbell (2009) goal setting increases student motivation and 
engagement by enabling students to customize and take control of their own learning 
through conscious knowledge of effective strategies and choices. Goal setting can be 
seen as important factors in motivation and learning that help learners to take 
responsibility for their academic effort (Campbell, 2009). Such goal directed behaviour 
that results from goal setting is empowering, proactive and increases sense of urgency 
(Elliot & Fryer, 2008). Likewise, Nwenearizi (2012) affirmed that in the domain of 
education, values are paramount, for they are tightly bound to the general idea of 
education and the operation of schools.  Education and learning are worthwhile and 
could be attained through dynamic academic value-re-orientation. Academic value-re-
orientation is germane to address the attitudinal disposition of students to learning, 
knowledge acquisition and impacting positively during teaching and learning process.  
 
Research Question 2: Does goal-setting have impact on the academic performance of 
educational psychology undergraduates? The result shows that the variable goal-
setting impacts significantly on the academic performance of educational psychology 
undergraduates; r (298) = .391, p<.05. This corroborates the findings of Morisano and 
Shore (2010) which revealed that research has proven that when students are involved 
in setting personal goals, they are more likely to improve in their academics 
considering the fact that when goals are set, students take ownership of their learning 
and are motivated to improve their performance. Students involved in goal setting 
demonstrate greater persistence, creativity, industry and risk taking in other to achieve 
their set goals (Dewett, 2007). Moeller, Theiler and Wu (2012) study that investigated 
the relationship between students’ goal setting and achievement in high school Spanish 
language classrooms found significant correlation between student goal setting, 
persistence and language learning achievement. According to Shah and Kruglanski 
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(2008) goal setting helps learners self-regulate their learning behaviour, organise, 
prioritize and manage their motives. 
 
Research Question 3: Does academic value-re-orientation have impact on the 
academic performance of educational psychology undergraduates? The findings 
indicates that academic value-re-orientation significantly impacts on the academic 
performance of educational psychology undergraduates; r (298) = .269, p<.05. This is 
an indication that academic value-re-orientation is necessary to address the myriad of 
socio-academic problems confronting the Nigerian educational institutional system and 
its students. Students’ academic performance could be directly linked to the 
importance of their shared academic values. Negative academic value orientation such 
as the belief in attaining grades through unethical means, poor study habit, non-school 
attendance, etc leads to personal and intellectual conflict, delusion, lack of 
commitment to academic tasks and poor academic performance.  As reported by Ajao 
(2014) scholars posited that Nigeria needed academic value-re-orientation. Our 
education system needs sanitization with a view to reintroducing value promotion in 
both curricular and extracurricular activities. Nigeria’s former Minister of Education, 
Dr Obiageli Ezekwesili, once raised the issue of academic value-re-orientation, good 
governance and development in the conduct of the country’s affairs. According to her, 
‘‘Nigeria started getting it wrong when values were being debased. Her words: Our 
problems started when we replaced academic excellence, merit, discipline and integrity 
with acquisitive mentality and materialism. We got to a point where gradually, less 
emphasis was placed on high moral integrity, values and credibility’’. She added that 
Nigeria must re-orientate its citizens and inculcate high moral integrity and values on 
the citizenry. She cautioned that we should stop celebrating wealth accumulation even 
at the expense of credibility academic excellence, merit, discipline and high moral 
integrity.  
 
Conclusion 
The outcome of this study indicates that goal-setting and academic value re-orientation 
are valuable factors that impact on the academic performance of educational 
psychology undergraduates. 
 
Recommendation 

1. Student should endeavour to set achievable goals that would enable them to 
overcome their academic challenges and attain academic success. 

2. Students should develop positive academic value that would help them adjust 
favourably to the demands of their academic environment 

3. The school should give students adequate orientation that would help them 
have positive vision about themselves and rediscover their potentials. 
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4. Functional counselling centres and services should be made available to 
students to help them overcome their challenges and improve on their 
academic task. 
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